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Oilman Is not a candidate but his
friends believe him to be the man for
the occasion.

Election managers and business men
call for unity and every citizen should
heed the call.

Sturdy, honest fighting Republicans
do not lay down because It Is easier to
lay down than make a tight for prlncl- -

,,C' '"
As President Sloggett puts It:

cents has been made to do
the work of a dollar; more seventy-tlv- e

cent pieces are wanted.

Prince Henry arrives In !s'6w York
today unless the elements of the At-

lantic as well as the Pacific have d

to Interfere with the schedules
Inld down by mankind.

When an olllclal organ regards an ex-

position of constitutional rights as
"Ubcrtymanla" Is would appear thai
the liberty bell of Hawaii was cracked
early In the American proceedings.

The suicidal mania has been so
much In evidence of late that the
Iheorlzcrs who claim there Is such a
thing as an epidemic of mental aber-
ration have plenty of material to work
on.

It makes no difference who the
"next Governor" may be; the successor
to Archie flllflllan should be n Re-

publican. The Governorship should be
a side Issue from now until April 0th
ut least.

Between the planters and the Police
Department the Porto Rlcan problem
has been solved with neatness and dis-
patch. There's plenty of work In the
plantation fields If the laborers will
but go there to find It.

Hawaii Is certainly getting civilized
when It can stir up an Interest in dig-

ging for burled treasure. Some bright
mind Is soon likely to discover that
Captain Kldd has a barrel laid away in
some Island cave.

Temperance ngltators and saloon
managers unite In the opinion Hint the
province of the Chief Executive and
nil other executive officers is to ad-

minister the law, not make It or Inter-
pret It to suit personal views.

President Dlmond's remarks on the
obstacles often placed In the way" of
Federal departments when they have
a good Bum of money to spend In tho
community are timely. The Federal
government Is beginning to form the
Impression that Hawaii does not want
It to spend Its money here.

Now that the Merchants' Association
I evolution has passed there seems to bo

u desire on tho part of some to hedge.
Indicating lack of foresight In contem-
plating effects as well as the ways and
means. If you arc going to do a thing,
do it. Carry the plan through now it
has been stnrtcd. Whatever Injury
might result Is already done. There is
nothing to do but go forward.

The first American was horn today.
Ouo of the great lessons of his life was
tils confidence in tho people and his
steadfast belief In their right to gov-

ern themselves. Washington during
his career had occasion to realize the
weakness and cowardice of human na-

ture, but the principles for which be
fought have never been discredited
nor win they ever be whllo the peoplo
rule.

Citizens of this community should
realize that tho action of the Mer-

chants' Association Is taken not
of an epidemic of any kind, but

that the community may be strictly
guarded against tho possibility of nn
epidemic. This Is a mutter In which
every citizen Is Interested and nil
forces should be turned against ex-

aggeration and rally to tho support of
the single purpose which is the ounce
of pretention.

Piesldent Sloggctt Is glad to receive
nil the assistance possible to come from
uny and all sources for cleaning up the
town. That Is what he and his asso-

ciates have been driving at for tho past
six months and tho moro power to the
elbow tho better. It will bo not only
courteous hut advisable for tho Cham-

ber of Commerco It It tnkes up the
town cleaning crusade to consult with
tho local health officers on the situa-
tion that there may bo a full measure
of cooperation and proper understand-
ing all along tho line.

RDPUBLICANB TO TUB FRONT.

The Governor's call for a special
election for representative In the.

Fourth District should bo the signal
for the marshaling of all Republican
forces In the district.

Managers of the party have wisely

determined that the Integrity of the
party should be maintained nnd the
fight mndc. That question has been
decided, and any discussion which wilt
tend toward a half hearted canvass can
only weaken tho party and make the
possibility of defeat a dangerous prob-
ability. The Fourth Is the strongest
Republican District In the Territory.
Jt gave a solid Republican representa-
tion to the Legislature as well as ft

large vote for tho Delegate, and this
present stronghold must not be lost
through any foolish policy
which will practically wreck the pres-
tige of the party for the general elec-

tion of next November.
Republican voters should by their

present activity demonstrate that they
arc n constant quantity always to be
depended upon to defend nnd promote
the principles of their party at any
and nil times. To allow the Honu
Rulers or the Democrats to "have It
their own way" will be an admission
of the superiority of their party causo
and methods. Such n course can only
result In disaffection In Republican
ranks nnd new prestige for opposing
parties. One of the first things our
citizens should learn Is that American
political parties arc constant nnd evei
nctlvo factors, more positive, more
stable, more energetic than nny tem-
porary party or political organization
which lias In days gone by been mus-

tered for the sole purpose of carrying
on election. Republicanism represents
principles as steadfast as the nation
Itself, and can never allow nny elec-

tion to go by default. The party will
be built tip by keeping constantly at
it and In no other way.

At the present time the party Is more
or less upset by sharp differences of
opinion on matters dealing solely with
the administration of men holding
offlco under Federal appointment.
There can be no better time to demon-
strate tho ability of the party to over-
come personal differences, and put fac
tlonal mnttcrs nslde than when ap-

proaching an election. If tho Repub-

licans want examples of proper meth-
ods of operation they can turn to Ohio,
where Foraker and Hnr.na forces arc
usually engaged In more or less ex-

citable warfare, yet these forces unite
solidly for the contention of an elec-
tion against tho common political
enemy. Ohio Republicans let no elec-
tion go by default though they Indulge
In more or less fighting among them-
selves after the enemy has been con-

quered.
Republicans of the Fourth District

should rally to the standard, remem-
bering that they have party prestige
to uphold at all times.

ONCU BEGUN-KEL- P AT IT.

Having once set out on the appeal to
Federal authority, there should be no
turning back. The work should go on
not on the basis of a lack of confidence
In the community but rather with a
full degree of confidence that shall in-

spire hearty cooperation and assistance
from every class and faction.

The Merchants' Association took the
bull by the horns yesterday and
launched upon a policy which nl the
outset will cost this Territory thou-

sands of dollars In tourist trade for
the next six months nnd It unsuccess-
ful tho depression In this line of trada
wilt last for a longer period.

If. on the other hnnd, the effoit Is
successful and u general Federal sani-

tation campaign Is Instituted, the even-

tual result will be a benefit provided it
Is possible for the local authorities o
keep the city clean after It ha:i unre
been cleansed,

(Justness Interests which for the past
twclvo months have exerted all their
Influence against the creation of any-
thing approaching a scare, have now
accepted a policy Which. Is likely to
operate In the opposite direction. The
com so taken will not disturb the equa-
nimity of Honolulu or Hawaii, occni'.so
the people know what the sltiatlon
Is.

The exaggeration will be confined
solely to the Mainland becaus" Federal
authority Is seldom If ever en lied upon
to help out local authorities except in
tho event of epidemics, Honolulu has
nothing approaching an epidemic oa
Its hands, however difficult it may ho
to establish this fact in the public
mind of tho Mainland,

As the business men aro the ones
who will have to hear the brunt of the
Injury If any nnd the poorer classes
whose homes are surrounded by In-

sanitary conditions will reap the bene-
fits, the progress of the effort will bo
watched with Interest bolstered by tho
hope that the results will he solely to
tho advantage of tho community and
every financial Interest.

With the summer mouths approachi-
ng. It Is a well recognized lsct that
forceful measures must be taken to
wards placing the city In an improved
Banltary state. It Is ways and means
only that serve as competent subjects
for discussion. A good portion of the
community have believed and still bt
Hove the peoplo of Hawaii capable of
taking enro of themselves. Another,
Including officials having the motive
nnd creative power, take an opposltfi
viow nnd hack It up with refusal to
art through local medium. Whether
this blockade is created Intention
ally or whether It Is n part ol
a plan to cast reflection upon coord I

nate branches, of government Is a mat
tcr that may bo left to the future. At
present It Is the result that is wanted,

Tho first thing sought Is u complete
house cleaning, the dralnngo of in-

sanitary tracts of land and a thorough
Investigation to trace the sources of In-

fection and determine whether we
Bhould guard against the Orient direct.
Oriental products coming Indirectly
through Mainland ports or against
both with equal care.

The determination to put this city
In first class sanitary condition Is most
commcndablo and ovcry enorgy that
will assist in this work nnd thereby
assist the local health authorities
should be exerted without let or hln
drance.
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Memphis Appeal.
The theory of

Is alluring always before put Into prac-

tice. may be n
good thing some time, but It Is certain-
ly not a good thing nil the time, Kan-
sas City has the water plant
and thcro at least there Is trouble, as
the from the Kansas City
Star will showr

The water rates In Kansas City
should at least with tho
service, nnd that calls for a material
reduction. To hold up consumers for
the cost of the and for
their nnd then to deny
them the right, even on those arbi-

trary terms, to tiso all of tho water
they need, Is the boldest case of extor-

tion that has ever happened In Kansas
City. It would not he safe to say what
would happen to n private
that would undertake anything so
flagrant as that.

It Is that the people who
desire above all things cheap water
and plenty of It. should
why these conditions have not been
fill II I led under the plan of

It Is simply because tho
whole expense of tho the
cost of the works and their

Is made to devolve upon the
peoplo who use water. Tho plant Is re
quired to pay for Itself, and Its earn-
ings are by people who aro
actually mulcted because they desire
to make sightly their
and to thus nld In the of
the city. They are fined, so to speak,
for the practice of and for
the pains which they take to beautify
their premises.

Could anything bo more survcrslvi
of Justice nnd more contrary to public
policy than this? Ry what rule of

economy should the use of
water be thus Why, In tho
name of reason, should the whole bur-
den of the water works purchase and
cost of operation be saddled on tho con
sumers to the of the gen-
eral taxpayers who arc benefited In n
variety of ways by the plant?

If there Is anything that could be
more than the scheme to
compel n fraction of the people and
the fraction, too. which owns the
smallest part of the property in Kan
sas City to pay for the water works
In order that others may enjoy the
large benefits of this great utility free
of cost. It has not yet become apparent
to the public.

NATION.

Los Angeles Herald.
There Is iki npparent

between the census bureau's figures,
covering the business, and

data furnished from oth-
er sources, The synoptic census report
on "printing and newspa-
pers and makes the num-

ber of 15,305. A reli-
able newspaper however. In
Its report for the census year of 1900,
gives the number of newspapers pub-

lished In the 1'nltcd Stutes as 20.803,
In the absence of detailed census data
on this point it may be assumed that
a distinction Is made between tho num
her of printing plants nnd the number
of For Instnnce, one pub-
lisher Issues several
Again, there nrc ninny
that "farm out" their work,
and such may no,, be rated as print-
ing or concerns.

Tho census report shows that fSs
business In the Unttcu

Stntes Increased 52 per cent In the
matter of Invested capital during the
Inst decade. The capital

and the annual value of tho
product Is

It Is to note. In connec-

tion with the present report, the rela-

tive standing of the I'nlted States end
other nations In the newspaper bust- -

n'ss. A made In 1900
gives this i fault: Number of newspa
Peru In the United Stntes. 20.S03; In
Canada. 921: Great Ilrltaln, 9000; Ger-
many, 7000; France, 4300; Japan, 200;
Italy, 1500; , 1200;
Russia. M)0; Spain, 850. The United
States Is fast the point of
Issuing halt the newspapers of the
world.

AT

The cigarette evil among
is said to be growing. The children In
tho Chicago schools were recently ex
amlned for fitness to In
athletic and It was found
that while the girls were nearly all
equal to the tests Imposed, a majority
of the boys showed slgnn of heart
trouble or other disease duo to cigar-
ette smoking, which ruled them out.

There Is no doubt that the average
small boy Is much better off without
tobacco. It Is one of the half dozen
or more things which he has no busi
ness to meddle with until ho Is a
grown man, it he does so then. The
system of a growing boy or girl Is
sensitive to every adverse Influeiict,

one which acts upon tl.f
nerves. Children hnvo been exposed
to all sorts of acting upon
the muscles nnd the power of pliyslcnl

and been the better for It
It Is notorious that races brought nr
In the mountains where young nnd old
alike must endure physical discomfort
and more or less hard labor, are hote-
lier than those bred In tho lowian.li
But when It comes to nervous strum
and or of
the brain during the years of ,

that Is an entirely different mat-
ter. The brain should keep
pace with tho growth of the body, and
no more. The objection to coffoe, tea,
tobacco, or late hours for growing chil-
dren lies In the fact that the sensitive
brain of tho child responds readily to
the stimulus and uses up vitality thai
ought to bo used In the

of physical nnd mental
faculties, and the result Is
a practical of the truth of
that old proverb "Soon
ripe, soon rotten." Tho brain develops
rapidly, perhaps, for a year, or two or
threo years, and finally goes to pieces.

to this rule are dun to a
physical stronj enough
to stnnd the double strain, nnd such s
physique Is unusual amon cit.T

ilaWil.v.!.-.il..jH.- .
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MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Commercial
municipal ownership

Municipal ownership

purchased

following

correspond

waterworks
maintenance,

corporation

Important

understand

municipal
ownership.

undertaking
mainte-

nance

contributed

surroundings,
embellishment

cleanliness

en-

lightened
penalized?

exemption

oppressive

NEW8PAPBR READING

discrepancy

publishing
authoritative

publishing,
periodicals"

establishments
directory,

publications.
periodicals.

publications
mechanical

publishing

publishing

aggregates
192,43.703,

Jli.SKX.OGy.
Interesting

compilation

Austro-Hungnr- y

approaching

CIGAIJETTBK HCMOOL.

schoolboys

participate
exercises,

especially

hardships

endurance,

exhaustion, overstlmulat'on

developing

symmetrical
development

frequently
Illustration

plain-seekin- g

Exceptions
development

youngsters.

Special Bargain Sale of

MIXED
PAINTS

BY T1IH ii tt li

Pacific Hardware Go.,
PORT STREET LIMITED

Odds nnd Ends of Brands not now cnrrlcel
In stock to be cloned out at a sacrifice.

A clinnce to buy pure paints to cover the
wear and tear on your buildings, tt it

Come early nnd select your colors and
quantities. u u it n u tt

Pacific Hardware Co
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

The Hits of the Year
Every job the perfection

design

A fine specimen of the carriage builders' art.

others equally good.

C. F. Herrick
LIMITED.

125 Merchant St., next to 6tonenwnld Building.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Ewn Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Tho Kohala Susar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Kulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Stnndard Oil Co.
Tho Geo. V. UlaUo Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Llfo Intsiranco Co.

of I)08ton.
Tho Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assuranco Co. of London.

Wm. G, Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Mnnager
Claus Sprockets....... Vice President
W. M. aiffnrd.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr Trees, and Sec.
Geo, J. Iloss Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents
AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OP 8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ALEXANDERBALUWlN.Ltd

oppicmiSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. n. CaBtlo First Vlco President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. II. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

Commission Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co.. Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan
tation Co., Nahiku Sugar Co., Klhct
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulut Railroad Co., and

The California and Oriental S. S. Co

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

.Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurnnco Co,
The Balolso Insurance-Co- .

Union Gass Engine Co.'
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

I

tie'iiii a

IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

of vehicular construction,

and Finish,

We have

Carriage Co.,

W. G. IfWJn & CO.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Iteflnery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Nowcll Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' hlgh-grnd- Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
Heed's Steam Pipo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafllno Paint Co.'s P.& II. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and holled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, I.I mo and
Bricks.

4AA-Ai- i
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LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOIl

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.ponts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
tionomu sugar Co.. walluku Sugar Co,.
Makce Sugar Co.,Halcakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packet; Chas, Brower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; Gcorgo

Robertson, Manager; E. F. BlBhop.
Treasurer and Secretary: Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C.Jonos, II.

and Geo. It. Carter, Directors.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE 80CIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET,

Peasylyania Fire Insurance
Company, CIwih. T. Wilder,

AGENT.

KAAHUMANU ST. '

p h n f ifcrftin iV nr n 'fi uatnl. miitir

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

established In 1858.

bankingIFartment
Transact business In all departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully nttendod to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial tond Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cnhlo transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

seven days' notice, at Z per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per eent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manago estates (real nnd personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, etc,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors tor Corporations and Prl-vat-

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies ot whlcn may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIE8.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Cliiua Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Ban Francisco Tho Novada Na-
tional Bonk of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Doposlts received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE SO, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Btock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vlco President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. I.. MM.nnn A

A. Wlldor. A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,
j. u. noil, a. w. Keecn. j. a. Ly'e
jr, j. u. Little, is. H. uoyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlco Hours; 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts s
general banking business

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3)
For 3 months 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

nuriububu,

Ornamental
Hardwood
Floors

Tho special advantages ot
a hardwood floor In this cli-

mate are
Tho modern Honolulu homo

Is built with hardwood floors
and tho matter ot specifica-
tion of flooring resolves It-

self Into a selection of tho
best In quality and design.
Wo hnvo tho best and by call-
ing on us wo can tell you moro
about hardwood floors In a
ten minutes' Illustrated talk
than could ho read In a fort-nigh- t.

If you cannot call,
wrlto for Illustrated catalogue.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited.

FORT 8TRHET.
.1

B. BERGERSEN
tho old Sewlnir Mnrhtnn Arrpnt U aim
In business at 942 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu,

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

New Map ot Oahu.
Coaplled from Government Survtyi nd Cturti.Mid. of Sutir Plantation., Rillwtyi, rU Other
SeiUbU Sourcei. tub map is lia ihchm.with rtlitK coloring, anil neit mounting., mile- -
Inr very u.lu well omainen-a- l wall man
THI pbics op tho map is Ico.oo. Coplea 110
I titotalntd from

J.AS- - T- - TAYIOR,
P.rO.Mox too. 4 Judl Bulldlnr, llnnotulul T. H

01 HAWAIIAN NEWS ca.HU
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Architects, Contractors and Bulletin.

V. HOFFMANN F. RlLGY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS. .

Ettlnetet Fumfthtd P. O. Boi ita

Geo. W. Pago. TL 111
F. W. Bcardslee. O. Box TTI

BEARD8UEE & PAOB
Architects and Builders.

Office, Rooms Arlington A&om,
Honolulu, T. II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL- - KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Alton & Robinson,
Queen Btreot, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDGR

Jobbing promptly attend! to.

H. F. BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance oi
King street. Orders left at either sios
or office at John Nott's store, Klaa
street, will receive prompt attention.

Deer and Wins Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,
Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefsr,

Gonsalves &. Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Komel 1
The puro Juice of the grapefruit Tks

most healtkful, Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RINQ UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITED.

Sole agents for the Territory of
Office nnd Works, flftl Pnrt Dl

Honolulu, T. ot II.
I'. O. box 462. Island orders solic-

ited.
ii

LOTS FOR SALE
In Koplolonl Pork
Addition and In
Kalllil. ....

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Public Typewriting
by Miss L. K. Dayton

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronafto of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

II68 Union St. Phone, Main 394

E. T. DREIER
Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer. - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared. - Dealer
In Electric Supplies.

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Dldg.
TEL. DLUE 281.

ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY.

MORAL Insure In "The Travellers",
Largest Accident Insurance
Company In tit World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
General Agents for tho Territory ot

Hawaii.
403 JUDD BUILDING.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

European and American Dry Goods.
Fort and Queen ;8ts.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen 8treets, Honolulu.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
rerauMll; Carat, Tea eaa V. lr.al at
aaaa t..r..l7. r tan t lie Itlia ....;, MUe pelut
aa aim aaia at... taj palaa, rattkaa la "",
Sara Tareat, riaiaUa. Capar falarat Bpota, ttfrre aa
M pari at tie .ee, Ualr a. fi.bra.a bllUf aat, welia

Remedy Co.
101 aleMBle TewB!e,reUee,lll.,e.rBreefaerrer.e. t'ap.
eul atoo,eoo. We aallalltaa atari uu, eawa. Welaie
aare4laeenlefcent.lBieleafe. M.eee leak Ire

M t I
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